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. The Court Came Back.
Judge Randolph f Kansas was hear-

ing a divorce case last fall, says The
Chicago Times-Heral- d. The witness
was the plaintiff, a white-haire- d man,
broken in health and in spirit, and
wearing1 a bronze button in his lapel.
The examination was severe and the
session monotonous. '

'."You say your wife abused you; tell
us just how," thundered the attorney.

The witness looked appealingly at
the judge. "Answer the question, sir,"

the order from the bench.
"Well, she said I was an old hypocrite

be rroud ot my war record.. She
said all the brave men who went to

war were killed tand that only the
cowards and deserters lived to come
back, and "

"Stop," commanded the aroused
judge. "This divorce is granted. The
court spent four years in that war

the court came back."
The monotony was broken- - for that

day.

FOREIGN BUSINESS MEN

To Inspect Oar big Cities The Tour
Taroagh the Country The Internationa

' Commercial Conference In Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, May 19. The official pro-

gramme for conducting the business of
the big international commercial confer-
ence and the entertainment of the visiting
delegates, to be held In this city, com-
mencing June 1st, was decided upon today
by the directors of the commercial
museums. It provides for the business
meetings and the consideration of various
international questions ' which will come
up for discussion, In addition to whicha. plan has been outlined to show theforeigners various points of interest with-in the city. The business of the confer-ence will continue three dayB.

The programme contemplates the pres-ence of President McKinley and membersof his cabinet in the city on June 2nd.The president has been invited to pre-
side over a general meeting in the acade-my of music on the afternoon of that dayIn the evening a banquet will be held atthe bourse, with covers for 1,200. Presi-
dent McKinley has been asked to preside,
and invitations have been accepted by thecabinet officers, many of the foreign
ministers, the mayors of many large
cities, and about 250 delegates from vari-
ous commercial bodies all over the United
States, in addition to fifty or more dele-
gates from South American countries.

At the conclusion of the conference theforeign delegates will visit many of thelarge cities in a body, traveling on a spe-
cial train. The programme as at present
outlined provides for visits to Washing-
ton, Baltimore, New York, Boston, Provi-
dence, Fall River. Pittsburg, Cleveland.
Cincinnati, Louisville, Nashville, Chicago,
Milwaukee, St. Louis and other cities. In
each of these cities the foreigners will be
entertained by local commercial bodiea.
This tour, which will last until July 15th,
is expected to be much more Important In
results than the pan-Americ- an tour a
few years ago.

COTTON BBPO
Wilmington, N. C. May 19.

Receipts of cotton today 17 bales.
Receipts to same day last year, bales.
This season's receipts to date 234,243

bales.
Receipts to same date last year,

bales.
The quotations posted at 4 o'clock today

the exchange:
Cotton steady.

Ordinary 5M
Good ordinary. 6
Low middling 7
Middling : 7
Good middling... : 7 13-- 16

Prices same day last year, 7c.
NAVAL STORES.

Spirits turpentine Machine barrels
steady at 25 Vic; country barrels steady at
24c.

Rosin nominal at 91.25 and J1.30 bid.
Tar firm at $1.05.
Crude turpentine steady; hard $1.20; yel-

low dip $1.80; virgin $1.90.
Prices same day last year Spirits tur-

pentine at 23c and 23c; rosin $1.32 and
$1.37; tar $1.00; crude turpentine $1.30,
$1.70 and $1.90.

Receipts today 71 casks spirits turpen-
tine, 79 barrels rosin, 121 barrels tar, 4
barrels crude turpentine.

MARKETS BT TELEGRAPH.

FNANCIALi.
New York,. May 19. Money on call easy

at 141 per cent.; last loan at 1 per
cent., closed at lYWs per cent. Prime
mercantile paper 3(4 per cent. Sterling
exchange steady with actual business in
bankers bills at $4.87Vi($4.87 for demand
and $4.86&$4.S614 for sixty days. Posted
rates $4.S7(&$4.88 and $4.88. Commercial
bills $4.85. Silver certificates 60&60.
Bar silver GOi. Mexican dollars 47.
Government bonds easier; state bonds
dull; railroad bonds firm.

STOCKS.
Atchison.......... 10N. J. Central.... 73
Adams Ex... 148 N. & W., pre 27
American Ex....ll2N. Y. Central.... 99
B. & O 11 Pittsburg 160
Ches. & Ohio 16 Pullman Pal 157
Chic. Alton 150 Reading 18
Chic. B. & Q HYi Rich. Ter
Chic. Gas 79Rich. Ter., pre...
Cop. Gas 160 Sug. Refin 113
Cot. Oil Qer 10 T. C. & I 17
Def. Hudson.,... 103 U. S. Express.... 38
Del. L. & W 147 Wells Far. 1Sx...102
.b'ort Wayne, 162 West. Union 77
Illinois Central.. 92 W. & L. E 1

Lead Trust.,.. 22 w. fic i--i. Hi, pre..
L. & N 4p Gen. Electric... 28
L. & N. A 14 Nat. Linseed. 10
Man. Consol... 84fSouthfira Ry 7
Mem. & Char. 15 ISoUithern, pre.... 26
M. & O 16 ITobacco 70
Nat. Cordge, Tobacco, pre 102
Nat. Cor., pre.,

BONDS.
N. U S 4'sMleg.. .122Missouri 6's. . . . . .100
N. U S 4'scou.. ,.122N. Caro. 6's; 124

S 5's reg...... .113 IN Caro. 4'a 104
S 5's cou. .113 IS. Caro. non-fu- ..

S 4's reg ...110 T. N. S. 6's: 81
S 4's cou 112 IT. N. S. 5's 106

U S 2's reg 95T. N. S. 3's -
Pac. 6's, of '95....1044T. Old S. 6's 80
Ala. Class A 106 (Va, Cen 64
Ala. Class B. 106 Va. deferred 6
Ala. Class C 101 IL. & N. Un 79
Ala, Currency 100 Southern 5's 89
La. N. cou 4's.... 96 N. G. C. G. 5's.. ..109

COTTON.
Liverpool, May 19. 4 p. m. Spot cotton,

moderate business; prices higher; Ameri-
can middling fair 4 d; good middling

American middling 4 low
middling 3 d; good ordinary 3 d;

ordinary 3 d. Sales 8,000 bales, of
which 500 were for speculation and ex-
port, and included 7,200 American. Re-
ceipts 9,000 baes, including 4,600 American
Futures opened steady with a moderate
demand and closed quiet to steady at the
decline. - '

American middling, low middling clause:
May 4 4 sellers: May and June

4 sellers; June and July 4
4 sellers; July and August 4
4 sellers; August and Septem-

ber 3 d, 3 d; September and Oc-

tober 3 d, 3 55-6- 4d buyers; October and
November 3 d, 3 50-6- 4d buyers; No-
vember and December 3 d, 3 48-6-

buyers; December and January 3 d, 3
47-6- 4d sellers; January and February 3

d, 3 47-6- 4d sellers; February and
March 3 47-6- 4d sellers.

New York, May 19. Cotton quiet and
steady; middling 7c; net receipts 30;
gross receipts 606; exports to Great Brit-
ain 2,466; to the continent 2.048; forwarded
113: sales 135, all spinners; stock 158,253.

Total today: Net receipts 1,803; exports
to Great Britain 3,183; to France none; to
the continent 2,048: stock 377,092.

Consolidated: Net receipts 13,855; ex-
ports to Great Britain 9.917; .to France 8,-4-

to the continent 62,762.

Total since September 1st: Net receipts
6,533.337; exports to Great Britain 2.920,094;
to France 680,847; to the continent z,ooi,o.s;
to the channel 5,481,

Cotton futures opened steady at the de
cline; sales 2,400 bales and closed quiet;
sales 61,600 bales: January 6.85; February
6.89; March 6.93; May 7.30; June 7.31; July
7.34; August 7.28; September 6.97; October

79; November 6.78; December 6.81.
Spot cotton closed quiet and steady;

middling gulf 8c; middling uplands 7c;
sales 351 bales.

PORT RECEIPTS.
Galveston Easy at 7 net receipts

34ft.
Norfolk Quiet at7c; net receipts 12i.
Baltimore Nominal at 7c; gross re

ceipts 356.
Boston Steady at ifac: net receipts 201;

gross receipts 526.
Wilmington Steady at c; net re

ceipts 17.
Philadelphia Quiet at 8c; net receipts

40.
Savannah Dull at 7c; net receipts 328;

gross receipts 378.
New Orleans Easy at net re

ceipts 317. -

Mobile Nominal at l4c: net .receipts tt.
Memphis Dull at 7c; net receipts 289.
Augusta Steady at 7c: net receipts 23.

Charleston Steady at 7c; net receipts
282.

Cincinnati Steady at 7c; net receipts
43.

Louisville Easy at 7c.
St. Louis Quiet at 7c; net receipts 17;

gross receipts 281.
Houston Kasy at 7 net receipts bo.

GRAIN. PROVISIONS. ETC.
Chicago, May 19. The leading futures

were as follows:
Open. High. Low. Clos.

Whea- t-
May 714 712 70 71
July 7iy4 71V4 - 70 71
September .. 66 66 66 66

Corn-M-ay '
24 24 24 24

'July 24 24 24 24
September . 2y 25 25 25

Oats-M-ay
17 17 17 17

July ........ 17 17 17 17
September . Ik 8 7 ' IS

Pork-M- ay
: $8.15

July $8.25 $8.25 $S.15 $8.17
September . 8.25 8.27 :8.20 8.20

Lard-M- ay
.... $3.75

July $3.80 $3.80 $3.77 $3.80
September . S.9Q 3.90 3.87 3.90

Rib-s-

the following Quotations: A B C D $1.3o:
E $1.42$1.45; F $L47$1.50; G $1.52
$1.55; H $1.65: I $L70: K $1.80; M $1.85; N
$2.00; W G $2.20; W $2.60.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
American schooner Cora C. Meader,

Meader, Baltimore, Geo. Harrlss, Son
& Co.

VESSELS IN PORT.
' 'BRIGS.

Caroline Grey, (Am.). 315 tons, Locke,
New York, Geo. Harrlss, Son & Co.

BARKS.
Attlvo, (Ital.), 620 tons, Trapani, Qer-gen- ti,

J. T. Riley & Co.
. SCHOONERS.

C. C Lister, (Am.), 267 tons, Robinson.
Norfolk, Geo. Harrlss, Son & Co.

R. S. Graham, (Am.), 321 tons, Oat-te- n,

Martinique, Geo. Harris, Son & Co.
Ida C. Schoolcraft. (Am.). 304 tons.

Booye, Newport News, Geo. Harrlss, Son
& jo. .

Rog-e- Moore, (Am.), 311 tons. Miller,
New York, Geo. Harrlss, Son & Co.

Meader, (Am.), 94 tons, Meader, Balti-
more, Geo. Harrlss, Son & Co.

The New York Stock Market,
New York, May 19. The firmness shown

by many standard shares in the rather
stormy vicissitudes, of today's stock
market was quite remarkable, considering
the existence of two such centres of de-

pression as New Jersey Central, all day,
and Chicago Gas In the late dealings after
the receipts of news of the defeat in the
Illinois legislature of the bill permitting
consolidation of the gas companies. To
estimate the extent of the influence thatmight have been exercised upon the gen-
eral market by these two stocks it must
be considered 'that they absorbed over
81,000 Out of a total of 150,000 shares in on
the exchange for the day, Chicago Gas
alone being credited with 63,000 shares. A
large proportion of these sales was made
in the last hour and a half of trading and
enormous blocks 01 stock were unloaded
with precipitate eagerness, which had
been bought in the confiding conviction
that the consolidation bill would succeed.
The price, which had advanced a point
in the morning, tumbled headlong 3 per
cent., witn no check to the decline until
the lowest point was reached, when there
was a feeble rally. The demoralization in
this stock was in a fair way to break the
whole market and did, in fact, carry
prices generally below the close last nhtht
and wiping out the gains of the earlierpart of the day. But a final rally in the
market brought many prices back near
to last night's close or fractionally above
it. New Jersey Central was a center of
depression all day and carried with it
Delaware and Hudsqn which lost 1,Reading and Lackawanna, however,
showed a net gain on the day. Notable
declines in other stocks were: A point in
Sugar and Manhattan and 14 in Tobacco,
and lc in Tennessee Coal and Iron.
There were other losses in the list, but
they were small and many standard
shares were on a level with or above last
night's close. The day's trading, though
still narrow, was marked by a notable
undercurrent of strength, based partly on
the apparent termination of the war be-
tween Turkey and Greece and partly to a
conviction arrived at by public opinion In
the street by its own processes of reason-
ing that the administration at Washing-
ton had determined against any radicalsteps in regard to Cuba. The outward
gold movement is no longer viewed with
such marked apprehension as at first
on account of the evidences that it will
be restricted to proportions. There was
a slight hardening tendency to exchange
during the day, showing that bills were
being slowly absorbed in spite of a very-ligh- t

demand. The gold export for the
week is, however, expected to be small.
A rise of 1 in the price of St. Louis and
San Francisco, first preferred, in rumors
of an approaching dividend declaration
was one of the features of the day. Nor-
folk and Western, preferred, also rose
1V4. but lost most of the advance.

The total sale of stocks for the day
amounted to 178,861 shares, including
American Sugar 5,600, Hurlington and
Quincy 14,800, Chicago Gas 62,700, Delaware
and Hudson 5,000,St. Paul 11,000, Tennessee
Coal and Iron 5,600. Railway and mis-
cellaneous bonds were without essential
change in value,' although a decidedly
firm undertone was apparent. Business
was moderate, with operations largely re
stricted to the prominent issues. The
sales were $981,000. Governments showed
an improving tendency in the forenoon,
but subsequently eased off. The trans-
actions aggregated $9,500.

Ctton Futures.
(Special to The Messenger.)

New York, May 19. This was another
very quiet day in cotton. The only nota
ble feature was the purchase of about 10,-0- 00

bales of August by the same house
whose buying yesterday was so marked.
In spite of this buying, the market de
veloped no strength. The weakness in
Liverpool was renewed this morning and
contributed largely to the .willingness of
holders here to sell out their lines. Au
gust opened at 7.29, declined to 7.27, rallied

--to 7.31, again gave way and closed at
7.28 to 7.29 with the tone of the market
quiet. The new crop seems to be pro
gressing very satisfactorily and we fear
lower prices.

RIORDAN & CO.
(By Associated Press.)

New York, May 19. The cotton market
opened steady with prices 3 to 4 points
ower, following unsatisfactory cables and
generally oeansn crop accounts. 1 nere
was a further decline of 2 to 3 points.
The selling was particularly active by a
prominent German nouse who appears
to be the leading bear factor. The mark
et, however, was a small one, the total
sales of future deliveries reaching 61.600
bales. The feature of the early session
was the buying of something like 10,000
bales, said to be for a local firm forced to
cover short contracts. Several unsuccess
ful attempts were made to rally the
markets,, but reports from the cotton belt
were too generally favorable for success
in this direction.. The close, was quiet at
a net decline of 4 to b points.

The Chicago Markets,
Chicago, May 19. Wheat opened and

closed strong after a long intermediate
spell of dispiriting dullness and tendency
to drift downward. The market closed, at
an advance of c. Strong cables, favora
ble --crop reports and big export engage
ments took turns in mildly buffeting
prices. Corn was weak and declined c.
Oats advanced c and provisions closed
at a 5c decline and unchanged for lard
and-- ribs.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed, to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by K.
k. Bellamy.

Not That Time.
A few days ago a certain Clevelander

came hurrying into the union depot,
says The Cleveland Plain Dealer. He
glanced to right and left and his an
xious countenance showed relief. Then
he espied a friend and approached
him.

"By George," he said, "I'm glad I
haven't missed that Conneaut accom
modation. My wife's a,t her mother's
a,nd J'ye got a elgram to come down
on the nrst train.

'No bad news, I hope," said the
friend.

"N-no- ," said the first man in a voice
full of agitation. Then, in an em-
barrassed way he hauled out his watch.
'I wonder," he added, "if my time is

right? I've got 4:30."
"Sun?" asked, the friend.
"No," replied the other absently,

two girls."

Savannah, Ga,, April 26, 1856.

Having used three bottles of P. P. P.
J for impure blood and general weakness
and having derived great benefit from
the same, having gained 11 pounds in
weight in four weeks. I take great
pleasure in recommending it to all un
fortunate like

i Yours truly,
JOHN MORRIS.

Office of J. N. McEIroy, Druggist,
Orlando, Fla., April 20, 189L

Messrs. Llppman Bros., Savannah, Ga.
Dear Sirs: I sold three bottles of P.

P. P. large size yesterday, and one bot
tle small size today. .

The P. P. P. cured my wife of rheu
matism winter before last. It came
back On her the past winter and a half

I bottle, $1.00 size, relieved her again, and
she has not had a symptom since,

I sold a bottle of P. p. p. to a friend
of mine, one of the turkles, a small
one, took sick and his wife gave it a
teaspoonful, that was in the evening,
and the little fellow turned over like
he was dead, but next morning was
up hoUoowing and welL

Tours respectfully,
j. n. Mcelroy,

Savannah, Ga,, March 17, 1891.
Messrs. Llppman Bros., Savannah, Ga.:

Dear Sirs I have suffered from rheu-
matism for a long 'tme and did no,
find a cure iintil I found P. P. P. whicL
completely cured me.

Tours truly,
ELIZA F. JONES,

II Orange St, Savannah, Ga. .

Over the Cuban Resolutions Today Likely
to be a Lively One Two Reports to, be
Made From the Committee on Bales.
(Washington, May 19. Speaker Reed

has called a meeting of the committee
on rules for tomorrow morning for the
purpose of framing a rule under which
the house will consider the resolution
passed by the senate to appropriate
$50,000 for the relief of American citi-- .

zens in Cuba. The republican leaders
have canvassed the Cuban question
and decided practically that the housd
should adopt the senate resolution to- -

morrow and ignore the question of rec- -

ognition of "belligerency.
'Mr. Bailey, the democratic leader, Is

determined to present a minority re
port from the rules committee, which
he says will permit him to offer Sen
ator Morgan's resolution as an amend
ment to the one making an appropria
tion. It is expected, however, that thi
speaker will declare the minority re-
port out of order. Such a ruling will
result in a filibuster by the democrats'
if they carry out their present purpose.
In anticipation of this, the republican?
have telegraphed to all members of
the party who are out of the city, to
return tomorrow so that the party will
have a quorum to do business without
the assistance of the democrats and
populists.

The republicans say they are willing
to have a resolution for belligerency
considered under proper conditions, but
regard the relief appropriation a busi
ness question which should no1 be com
plicated "by the greater pro-Mtion-

.

Many republicans are in favor cf tho
recognition of the Cubans, but the par
ty prohably will "be united in its sup-
port of the rule. The leaders fear that
any action on Cuba at this time might
hinder, the progress of the tariff bill.

Mr. Bailey says he believes recogni
tion would lead to a settlement of the
war in a short time and that the house
should be allowed to vote on the ques-
tion.

Nominations by the President.
Washington, May 19. The president

today sent to the senate the-follow-i- ng

nominations: Myron MeCord. to!
be governor of Arizona; Charles (H.
Akers, secretary of Arizona; Arthur
P. Greeley, of New Hampshire, now an
examiner In chief in the patent office,
to be. assistant commissioner of pat
ents; Thomas G. Steward, of Illinois
now a principal examiner in the pat
ent office, to be an examiner-in-chi- ef in
the patent office.

Why He Was Anxlouo.
There was a sleight-of-han- d perform

ance in the opera house that night,
and way down on the front seats there
sat a man holding a shiny silk hat os
tentatiously before him with an ex
pression of anxiety and watchfulness
upon his face. .

Before the performance began a
friend who sat Immediately behind him
a,nd had noticed his manner leaned over
and asked him what the trouble was.

'Well, you see, Tom," said the man
with the hat, confidentially, "it's this"
way; I've been in politics now for ten
years, and I've been eussed and abused
and called all sorts of hard names until
I'm just longing to hear somebody ad-
dress me in a decent manner one more
time. When this magician comes on the
stage, he's going to say: 'Will some
gentleman kindly loan me his hat?" and
I'm going to jump up and give him
mine. It'll make me feel good for a
month to be spoken to in that way. I've
been looking forward to this occasion
for two weeks. You'll excuse me now.
for I'll have to jump quick when he
speaks, for I see one of qur aldermen
sitting in the front row with his old
derby in his hand, and I'll bet a dollar
he's up to the same game," Detroit
Free Press.

Trashy Medicines.
Many such flood the market. Botania

Blood Balm is a conscientiously com-
pounded medicine, the result of forty
years' practice by an eminent physi-
cian. It is the best blood purifier ever
offered to the public, and is guaran
teed to cure if given a fair trial. Try
it for skin and blood diseases, including
cataarh and rheumatism In its worst
form. One bottle of it contains more
curative and building-u- p virtue than
a dozen of any other kind. Price L0
per large bottle.

HOW IT STANDS AT HOME.
Our retail demand is such that we

buy Botanic Blood Balm (B. B: B.) in
gross lots. It sells well and gives ouv
customers entire satisfaction. Our sales
have increased 500 per cent, within a
few months. We attribute its rapid sale
to its size, price and merit. We are
selling four or five bottles of it to one
of any other preparation of its kind.
It has failed in no instance to give
entire satisfaction.

JACOB'S PHARMACY,
; Per Fred B. Palmer, M. D.,

Atlanta, Ga,

Choice of Color.
The choice of a color for a gown 05

ribbon is more important than is gen
erally assumed.

In looking over an assemblage of ex
pensively dressed women recently it
was noticed that a very small percent-- i

age wore the colors which suited thenru
A woman reads or is told that shades

C magenta or tints of green are fash
ionably worn, and she forthwith selects
them, often with most trying1 result?
to her good looks.

Colors matching the hair tint in some
shade are safe. A red-hair- ed woman,
one with the bronze red hair, looks her
uesi. jii sauies auu xeuuisn gowns;, a
goiaen-naire- a Dionae witn blue eyes
should select a gown of some shade of
her hair with a bit of her eye blue at
her throat. This, intensifying the color
of the eye by a throat bow of its pre
dominating shade, is a hint to be re- -
memDerea, particularly by women
whose eyes have lost some of the
youthful depths of color.

Edmund Russell gives his formuh
for artistic dressing to be: "Match the
hair as nearly as possible for day aixct
the eyes for evening wear." French
women, it may be added, wear white
In the evening after 40, almost invaria
bly. Philadelphia Press.

Old People.
Editor Morrison of Worthington, Ind.,

'Sun," writes: "You have a valuable
prescription in Electric Bitters, and I
can cheerfully recommend it for Con-- r

stipatjon and Sick Headache, and as a
general system tonic it has no equal.
Mrs. Apnig Stehle, 2625 Cottage Grove
Ave., Chicago, was all run down, could
not eat nor digest food, had a back
ache which never left her and felt tired
and weary, but six bottles of Electric
iiitters restored ner health and. re
newed her strength. Prices 50 cents

Iamy s Drug Store.

The Revolution in Nicaragua.
Mobile, Ala., May 19.-T- he Register's

correspondent at Puerto Barrios writes
under date of May 9th. savine that
he was the only American newspaper

.-- -- - - v huv -- lUi I. KJl.

Puerto Cortez on the 7th inst. He says
nothing of the reported firing upon the
steamer Rover on May 5th, but tells
.that the British steamr Clearwater
was fired upon the 6th inst.. by the
Nicaraguan commander when the ves
sel was approachnig Puerto Cortez.
Some 200 of the foreign residents took
refug-- in the lottery office. The for-
eign consuls hoisted their flags for pro-
tection's sake. General Nuella landed
in Puerto Cortez on the morning' of the
8th. General Drummond was the only-rebe- l

leader who failed to escape, hay-- ;

ing lost both eyes. His face is horribly
disfigured. He will probably be shot.
Drummond spent several of the winter
inonths In Mobile planning this revo-
lution and was one of the twenty who
captured Puerto Cortez.

When John Wesley Was in America. ,

Few people know that John Wesley,
was ever in America. Few know that
it was he, and not Robert Raikes, who
established the flrst Sunday school in
the1 world. It was John Wesley who
preached the first Methodist sermon
delivered in the United States. Jn. The
Ladies' Home Journal for "June Rev.
W. J. Scott will t,ell In the "Great Per-
sonal Events,. series the story of"When
John Wesley Preached in Georgia."
which is said to be one of the most in-

teresting narratives in his; most suc-
cessful series,

Bishop Hargrove is to hold the North
Carolina conference at Raleigh, December
1st, and Bishop Key the Western North
Carolina annual conference to be held No-
vember 17th-- at Asheille. v at

New Bern Journal: A colored baseball
club came over from Wilmington on the
excursion yesterday and played the New
Bern club a match game at the Fair
Grounds. The score was 17 to 10 in favor
of Wilmington.

Asheville Citizen: R. Constant of Polk
county, has been in Asheville in search
of his son Walter, who ran away from
home more than a week ago. The boy
was in Asheville last Monday. He is 16
years of age, medium sized, has broad
teeth, and a scar on the back of his head.
Any information as to the boy's where-
abouts will be gladly received by his
father, whose address is Bright' s, Polk
county, N. C. ...

Fayetteville Observer: Judge Walter
Clark's recent address at Richmond has
attracted , wide spread attention, dis-
tinguished men (including the very high-
est) from many distant states writing their
congratulations Rev. William Mont-
gomery Jackson, the new pastor of St.
Joseph's colored Episcopal church,
preached his first sermon in that hand-
some edifice yesterday. It was a good
sermon, and his congregation are muen
pleaded with him. He comes from Wil-
mington, where he has been pastor for

number of years.
Winston Sentinel: Mr. Isaiah Jones, a

farmer living below Waughtown. was as-sau- tel

and knocked down by his daughter- -
in-la- w, Mrs. Joseph Jones, one day last
week. The Sentinel is informed that the
father and his son are near neighbors.
The father several times put rocks in a
washout in the road, turning the water
through the son's front yard. The
daughter-in-la- w threw the rocks out of
the road until "patience ceased to be a
virtue." The last time she used a club
or rock and knocked the old man sense
less.

Goldsboro Argus: Rev. E. V. Oakes
closed his series of meetings in the Pres-
byterian church here last night, and left
this afternoon for Faison. His meetings
have been wonderfully refreshing. Sev
eral citizens of Snow Hill were in the city
today, and they are all looking forward to
the time when they can come in on tne
Snow Hill and Goldsboro railroad. Greene
countv votes on the issue of bonds the
1st of June, and Goldsboro on the 14th of
June, and the citizens of Greene feel
reasonably certain that Goldsboro will
stand by them in the enterprise.

Greensboro Record: Dr. Hays had a
goodly sum of insurance, exactly how
much is not yet known, though he had
$3,000 in the Royal Arcanium and the same
amount in a company represented nere
by J. B: Sneed. He had, perhaps, about
the same amount in other companies,
making a total of $la.000 or more. --Rev.

O. Hall vesterday received into nis U
church sixteen members, all by profession U
of faith, the result of the recent pro U
tracted services held there. This makes U
an accession of forty-thre- e within the
past six months.

At present the gold mining interests
near oxford are attracting capitalists
with a view to investing in the farm
lands on which the indications of gold
are very encouraging. A renaoie jan- -
fornia miner who. has examined the pras- -
reet. reoorts a rich vein of deposit
running through the private grounds of
east Oxford. The worK ot digging ror
gold in the Cheatham farm, four miles 4
from Oxford, goes steadily on, witn --tne
prospects growing better every day. Sev-
eral shafts have already been sunk and
more will be sunk immediately, thus veri
fying the report of an eminent geologist,
whp many years ago; reported Granville
countv to be remarkably rich in gold and
valuable mineral deposits.

Weldon News: Sleeping and dreaming
in a barber's chair lost, a man the tip of
his nose in one of our uptown shops the 4
other day. The man dropped into the
barber shop to get a shave, and as his
face was being lathered fell asleep. The
barber began to shave his sleeping cus
tomer gently. Suddenly the sleeper struck
out right and lett with nis nsts, pre-
sumably at some dreamland foe. His
right fist struck the razor and drove its
keen blade through tne ena or nis nose.
This awakened him with a start, and
after a hasty explanation the man picked
ui) the piece of his nose and ran to tne
nearest doctor. The .surgeon stitched the
niece of nose on. where it belonged, and
there is a fair show cf its growing in
place.

Pittsboro Record: Few Persons are
aware of the importance of the cross-ti-e

industry in this county and the amount
of money it brings into Chatham. As an
illustration, we would, mention that in one
day last week checks to the amount of
S4 (too were received at this place for
cross-tie- s furnished Mr. W. R. Bonsai
who has the contract for supplying the
Seaboard Air Line railroads with cross
ties. During the last few months Mr.
Bonsai has bought nearly 100.000 ties in
this county for the Seaboard Air Line
roads. In addition to this many thou-
sand ties are bought every year for the
Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley railroad in
the western part of this county. It is
safe to assert that more money is paid
for ties to citizens of this county every
year than the entire taxes of the county
amount to. ,

Wilson Times: Last Tuesday afternoon
as Miss Mary Killette was picking flow-
ers from small plant which was growing
from a basket in her front porch, she
was bitten by a large poplar leaf mocca-
sin snake which was coiled around the
stem and completely concealed by the
leaves. Miss Killette immediately came to
the city and summoned her physician, Dr.
Nathan Anderson. She is now getting on
excellently. We regret that Mr. A. D.
Howell received a painful but not dan-
gerous wound last Saturday night at the
fire. In unwinding the reel, his hand
was caught and the bone in his thumb
crushed. Last Friday morning at 10

o'clnck Mrs. J. W. Wallace of Red
Springs, died at her home in that town.

. ,WQS tne wue ul ncv. a ,v.
a son of Mr. J. P. Wallace of this city.

Charlotte Observer: Dr. Joseph R. Wil- -
arn It II.. ljlj. U. . Citri n. M mc;

aamhlv Hrriver last night, and is at the
Central noxei. ur. v neon "r m "
nmmitwnt mn in tne Southern church,
having filled chairs in some of the leading
;iicms and seminaries. He is recognized

. nf broad scholarship and learn
jns- It is S'e'UOm mat. me peupic ji

f..wt0 havp such a treat offered them
as the lecture of Professor J. A. Holmes

nicrM i te Y. M. C. A. Im- -

agine yourself in an ajr siui.f i "?
ik n.,nt nnns ree-jo- or Lnpro- -

, i jr1 rff rtirntnplfkee to in low neu.uia.uu
.i xrii have some idea of the lec

ture given by Professor Holmes last night
He went irom .me (iiwiuam a.

western North Carolina, to the ewamps oi
.v, a const, bv w'av of the midland
hills of the centdal part oi tne ia.ie. j.i
was one grand procession of stereopticon
views that passed before the eyes ofnhe
spectators.

Raleieii New and Observer: At tne
Soldiers' Home, at ll:S'j o'clock last even-
ing, Mr. Washington Overby, of this city.
did. was a gooa suiuier, iiu""sto Company "E," (14th N. C. T.) --Mr,

iT Bnrsnn nf Williamston. : is a
widower a "grass" widower, riis wiie
Tollv Rotreraon. has gont witn a naiiu
omer man a neisrhbor of Mr, Rogerspn's

His name is McG. Whitley, ana ne leaves
behind a wife and Jive ennaren. xuey
left on April 27th. and have not been
v,mrH of sinw. Mr. Rogerson, however,
ia iriona to-- hear from them, or rather
about them, so he publishes in The

today the following
of the Whitley hasrunaways:

., ' i i . ........
dark complexion, maiK cjra .
black mustache. Mrs. Rogerson has Ugnt
complexion, light hair ana gray eyw.
Charlotte, N. C May 15. A convention of
cotton yarn manufacturers was held here
todav. about forty yarn mills being repre
sented. A number of other cotton manu- -

facturers also attended the meeting. An
agreemem w, s.Bu "7";ment in production or zo per rem. win
be made in yarns below twenties, this
reduction to go lm effect June 15th.

Raleigh Tribune: Bishop Joseph Blount
Cheshire. Jr.. left yesterday for New
York He will spend about two weeks in
making visitations for Bishop Potter, of
that state, who pa. already gone to Eng-
land Bishop" Cheshire wjll sail for Eng-
land about June 1st to attend the con-

ference of all the Episcopal Bishops call-
ed by the Archbishop of Canterbury.

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction

City, 111",,' was .old by her doctors she
had Consumption and that there was
no hope for her. but two bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery completely cured
her and she says it saved her lire. Mr.
Thos. Eggers, 139 Florida St. San Fran
cisco, suffered from a dreadful cola,
annroaching Consumption, tried with
out result everything else then bought
one bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery
and in two weeks was curea. iie is
naturally thankful. It" is such results,
nf which these are samples," tbajt prove
the wonderful efficacy of this medicine
in Coughs and Colds. Free trial bottles
at R. R-- Bellamy's Drug store,

t i a curious commentary on the male
students of Oxford university that more
than two-thir- ds of the whole number m
residence have signed a petition protesti-
ng- against the opening of degrees to
wome. New lork n.veiius ouu.

Take JOHNSOIfS

CHILL & FEVER

TONIC

Most torturing nud disfiguring of itching, was
burning, scaly slcia and scalp humors is

relieved by a warm bath wth Ccti-cur- a to
Soap, a single application of Ccticcka

(ointment), the r eat skin cure, and a full dose the
of Coticuea Resolvent, greatest ,of blood
purifiers and humor cures, when all else fails.

Tl Tl VrPiteira and

I sold thrmiKhoat tho world. PorrtS Dbpo in Cniu.
Corp., Props., Beaton. " how ireo.

I 1 Pimply Fcei. Baby Blemuhn,
rALLiriU Hrtlil Cured by Citicua Saf.

NEW -- ROE - HERRING

- JUST RECEIVED, A J-- OF

NORTH CAROLINA EOE HEARING

FIRST CATCH OF TH SEASON.
to

Mackerel.
KXTRA SHORE NO. 1MACKEREL.

EXTRA SHORE NO. 2 fMACKEREL.

These Mackerel are the-i- ' finest that can
i

be procured and can't but please the most
4

fastidious. -
1

Salmon - Trout
A SPLENDID BREAKFAST RELISH.

FLOUR. FLOUR. FLOUR,

UR "PAROLE" FLOUR STILL LEADS.

Both Telephones No. 14. Call us up.

i m i. essMil CD.

Cheapest place in town to buy it.
AVe sell it at New York prices.
Headquarters for PULVERIZED

liORAX.
PETERMAN'S ROACH FOOD.

HOOPER'S FATAL FOOD.

RAT CHEESE.
ROUGH ON RATS.
COSTAR'S RAT PASTE.
DEVIL AMONG RATS.
ONE NIGHT ROACH EXTERMI-

NATOR.
DEAD. STUCK.
SPIRRITTINE DISINFECTANT.
SPIRRITTINE BALSAM.
SPIRRITTINE SALVE.
PERSIAN INHALENT.
RROMO CHLORALINE.
PLATT'S CHLORIDES.
CONDY'S FLUID.
COPPERAS, in bulk. .

CARBOLIC ACID, in bulk.
Sales Agent for ICE SHAVERS.

IS 111
.

wnoiesais ana

Y. II. C. A. BUILDING

.

Jtnd Fourth ana streets.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Pais - Green- -

Largest Lot Paris Green

EVER BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET
IN STOCK. WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS
3N 5 and 10 POUND LOTS.

JOS. C. SHEPARD, JR.,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

121 MARKET STREET. WILMINGTON. N. G.

10

"TRUTH,"
OnlyJIO Cents Per Annura.HJJ

T6 any Non-Cathol- ic in North Carolina, we
U bond for only 10' cents per annum, ;

"TRUTIli
A Catholic Magazine devoted to giving TRUE
exblanations of the Catholic Church that is of
the Catholic Church as it is. not as caricatured
'njd misrepresented. Address

" TRUTUi'
Rev. Tiios. F. Pkice. Man RALEIGH, N.C

Dr. PAUL BARRINGER,

Of the University of Virginia,,

.neGommenas Miners Reel Hair Restorer.

A perfect remedy for dandruff and
falling hair.

Mr. T. R. Neel, of Davidson College,
--writes: In 18S6 my little daughter sud-
denly and unaccountably lost all her
ttiair. From the crown down and from
ear to ear was as bald as the palm of
the hand. Months and months passed
and the frightful baldness remained.
My physician, Dr. .Paul Barringer,
recommended Mrs. Grier's Real Hair
Tlestorer. Determined to give it a fair
trial I bought a half dozen bottles.
Three bottles of it faithfully used, pro-

duced no visible effect, but one morn-5n- g,

soon after beginning the fourth
Ibottle, to our surprise and delight, a
inew growth of hair appeared and so
rapid and complete was the restoration
hot onlv one more bottle was needed.

Ten years have elapsed and no one has
jh. finer suit of hair.

Less than one bottle is often effectual
In checking falling hair, iteaa inter

nesting history of R. H. R.
MRS. M. G. GRIER,

Harrisburg, N. C.

ROBERT R, BELLAMY

;iDr2XJC3-OIST- ,

BUILT RIGHT
Thousands of Crescent

tidert and agents were con-
sulted as to the improve-
ments required for J 897
Crescents, and it. is their
unanimous opinion that no
bicycles ever built approach
the new models in strength,
beautydwonderfuhpeed.

The Crescent agent will
show you our new devices
securing increased strength

i and ease of running.
Crescent beauty speaks

WESTERN WHEEL WORKS

1 tnicago Nev York
sf CMtloev free. Aetata everywhere.

STATE PRESS.

Our lawyer friends Inform: us that in
two cases at least the Supreme Court of
North Carolina 'naa held that bonds is-
sued by cities aivl counties without any
vote of the people, if issued for neces-
sary expense, are as valid and binding
in all respects as if authorized by aregular election. We age referred to th-cas-

ofc Tucker vs. Raleigh. 75 N.
267, and McCless vs. Meekins. 117 N. C,
34. Charolotte Observer. :

There are some phase "of out free
school system in North Carolina; that
have not been discussed by. the papers.
No man of intelligence can afford to feel
even indifferent to the cause of education,
for it is necessarily the hope of our land;
but the glittering generalities with which
some enthusiasts ppeak and write on thematter of free schools are not quite so
glittering when they are brought down
face to face with the men through whose
hands and from whose sweat the money
comes to run the free schools. We have
thought much- - over the school system in
North Carolina, and have never given ex-
pression before; but we believe that the
free school money for this State ought to
come from the poll tax and not from
property tax. Scotland Neck Common-
wealth. . "'.."if'.JV

A closer reading of Senator Tillman's
remarks on the Senate's desire tobring
Broker Chapman before it for the sake
of extorting an apology confirms the first
opinion that he was right. Bdt he was
much too simple for the very artificial
and complexly moving Seriate. "Tillman
brings the Senators back to face the
fact that the object of the Inquiry in
which Chapman was caught was to
find OTut If Senators had invested In
sugar stocks and were voting to in-
crease the value thereof. "We do not
want Chapman." said Senator Tillman,
"we want Havemeyer. We want the man
who bought your men, if they were,
bought," Really, it is likely that the
Senate does not want either Chapman ot
Havemeyer to talk. Asheville Gazette,

The pardoning mill still grinds, and persons

convicted of crime in the high courts
are --turned loose upon society by Gov.
Russell at a rate that has caused the law-abidi- ng

people of the State to become
alarmed. Men who are guilty of murder,
rape, arson and other black and hienous
crimes are given their freedom andper- -
mittod to go about the country as if they
had done nothing wrong. Some of those
who have been sentenced to hang have
had their sentences commuted to life im-
prisonment. Judge Lynch will not cease
to operate in rorth Carolina so long as
so many criminals are permitted to go un- -
whipped of justice. The one man par-
doning power is a dangerous thing and
is some times abused by those in author
ity. .There is no appeal from the! Gover
nor's decision. Sanford Express.

The Landmark has heretofore asserted
that the death penalty is practically
abolished in North Carolina and recurring
events prove the assertion to be correct.
The latw still stands on the - statute
books, st is true,, but it is almost a dead
letter. Juries, judges, solicitors and gov- -
emcrs,.who are sworn to faithfully ex-
ecute tfie law, evade it or' Set it aside.
unce in a wnue a teuow wno nas few
friends (and "no money, or who is prose
cuted by a powerful influence, pays the
penalty but such cases are rare. These
are grave statements but they eahnot be
successfully contradicted. We have here
tofore said that the jury system is at
fault, and it is; but when juries convict,
as in the case of the New Bern murderer.
there 1$ the trial judge and solicitor to
recommend commutation , or pardon and
the executive grants their request. We
do not believe the honest law-abidi- peo
ple or this state realize the dangerous
situation that confronts us in regard to
these matters. Some of these days we
will all have an awful awakening.
Statesville Landmark.
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FUN "

Employer I thought you wanted to
go to your granmother's funeral this- -
afternoon.

Office Boy Please, sir, it was post
poned on account of wet grounds.
Truth.

A- - Martyr to the Craze "What a
silly young man that pretty Miss Cam- -
ington married." "Yes; how did it hap-
pen?" "It wasn't her fault. He was
one of her mother's bargains." Chica
go Record. , ,

..,--, J J t. .t,.,. J kllAllb
asked the business manager. "Yes." re
plied the female collector; "he paid "ma
a compliment. He said he wouldn't
be afraid to trust me with the money If
he had any." Yonkers Statesman.

A' railway. contractor recently edver
tised for threee hundred wooden sleep- -

ers. By return of post he received a
letter from a neighboring clergyman
offering him the whole . of his congre
gation on reasonablea terms. Saturday
Review. i i fSjillll"

"My good man, do-yo- u ever do .any
thing to bring light and purity ; into
the homes of your fellowmen?"

"Yuss, lots.".
"You distribute tracts?"
"No;. I cleans windows and beats car j

pets." Illustrated Bits.
"Queer, Isn't it?" "What's queer?"

inquired another. "The night falls."
"Yes." "But it doesn't break." "No.''
"The day breaks." "Yes." "But it
doesn't fall." "No." "Queer, isn't It?"
And he was gone. Quenimo (Kan.)
Republican.

Little Johnny Pa, is it right to saji
'.that the duties of the office are con
genial to Mr. Pinch, or that they are
congennal?

Pa In the case of Pinch, who has
thrived on government pap from the
time he began, to breathe, I think it
would be proper to say that the dutiesot his office are congenital. Boston
Transcript. ,

Mother's Guile "Mother." said Mrs1.
Smarton, "says the smelt of stale to
bacco makes her sick."

Ah:" said Mr. Smarton, filling his
pipe. -

"So she has concluded, she says, that
she will stay until she gets used to it,
if it takea her all summer." Indian
apolis Journal.

Restored Janiiood.
D3. KOTT'S KERVERIHE PILLS.

The RTeatrerne

eases ot the gen-erati-

nro-nn'-

OCA,sj such as NervousZl'Prostratian..
MaBhoodampotency,NightlyEmissions,Youth.-lu- iErrors, Mental worry, excessive use of To
pacco or Opium, which lead to Consumption ancInsanity. W 1th every $5 order we give a writrten guarantee U cure or refund the money.
S2iSi.,,wo P8' box. 6 boxes for 9S.OO. DB.
HOTTO CUKJUCiJ. COXPAKY. ClereUad. Ohl
For 3ale by W IL Green & Co

It is to be hoped that the senate will
place prosperity on the free list before
finally passing the Dingley bill. New-
port News Press.

WE ARE CONSTANTLY 'RECEIVING ;

Superior Pianos.
We buy our Goods "right out," which a

means a large saving to the customer in
the-price,- to say nothing. .of the vastly
superior quality of our carefully selected
Instruments. Consignment dealers have1

take what they can get, we accept no
Instrument which is not "all right." We
have the largest stok in the State to
select from, anil our Instruments are
properly classified.

Cabinet Organs in large variety at ypur
own price. Tuning and repairing care-
fully attended to y Professor J. G. Rus-
sell.

402 and 404 N. Fourth Street.

CARTERS

mivm
Ski ya

Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent

S.
to a bilious state of the system, such as

Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
latins. Pain in the Siile, &C. While their most
oiuarkabie success has been shown in curing

Headache, yet CitfTEa's Little Liver Pills
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing
and preventing; this annoy g complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of tne stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels.
Cven if they only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who S'JfTer from this distressing complaint;
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them will find
these Iittl? pills valuable in so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them,
but after all sicli head

is the bane of so many lives that here is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it
while others do not.

Cartel's Little Liver Pills are very smafl
anil very easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. They are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, but --by their gentle, actios

leai.e all who use them. In vials at 25 cents:
Ive for SI. Sold erery where, or sent by maiL

CASin l2ri:iNE Cl.'Uow York.

U 1. M && klM

omEms M en
Are neculiarlv benefited by P. P. P.,
Lippman's Great Eemedy, the most
wonderful Tonic andlilood. Cleanser in
the world.

P. P. P. restores shattered nerves,
gives strength and tone to the entire
system, revives the worn out, nervous
and debilitated You cannot but be
nervous if your blood is impure.

P. P. P. gives the proper nourishment
to the blood, and cures nervous pros-
tration, debility and nervous head-
ache.

P. P. P. cures that' tired, languid,
" all gone " feeling, cures dyspepsia, in-

digestion, and tbat wful distress of
the stomach. '

P. P. P. cures that wieak, nervous con-
dition, that dreadful jumping of the
heart, followed by dizziness and sink-
ing spells. Make yoiur blood pure by
taking P. P. P., Lippnian's Great Rem-
edy, and u will belwell and happy.
Women are benefited, their organiza-
tion regulated, and their weakness and
lassitude cured by P. P. P .

WEAK, TIRED

PEOPLE
should take P. P. P., Lippman's Great
Remedy, without delay. ,While not
actually sick, you feel weak and tired,
ready to get sick, and what you need is
strength to drive out of your system
that which is the cause of Spring.Fever.
P. P. P. is needed at once.

Mrs. Ilattie Mylius. of 70 East 86th
street. New York, savs that she was in
poor health, and that her case devel- -

oped into nervous prostration, one
suffered from nervous headaches, and
at times was unable to do any work
at all. She could not sleep, and was
Ko nervous that she would have to get
up at all hours of tho night and walk
the floor, and the opening of a door
would startle her. But her weakness
and nervousness is all gone. P. P. P.
was what caved her. Her-appetit- e

tmnroved. her nervousness is a thing
oi the past, and she thanks P. P. P.,
Lippman's Great Remedy, for her com
plete restoration to neaitn.

Sold by all druggUts.

LIPPMAN BRO.. Apothecaries, Sole Prbp'rt,

Lippman's Blocfc. Savaanah, Oa.

For Sale by R. R-- BELLAMY.

gaiu ik ciiJ-- i ti.rf' cA)

IMPS
Cures CORNS, BUNltNS and WARTS

SPEEDILY and .WITHOUT PAIN.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

'
LIPPKAN BEOTHESS, Prip'rs,

Lippman's Block, SAVAKNAH, 6 A.

SOUTHERN ITEMS.

The first seven days of the centential
exposition showed an attendance of 17,-50- 0.

Elijah Morton; colored, will be hang-
ed at McRae, Ga., on May 21st for the
murder of three persons.

It is rumored that Governor Taylor,
of Tennessee, is to resign his office in
October to resume his lecture tours.

Governor Bradley, of Kentucky,
granted a, pardon to a girl,
guilty of forgery, and is urging1 a re-
form school for juvenile offenders.

The biennial council of the Catholic
Knights of America, which is in session
at Mobile, Ala., has a membership of
23,596.

Darlington is to have another tobac-
co warehouse. The company has been
organized, and is known as the Caroli-
na Tobacco Warehouse. Capital stock,
$2,500.

A Negro National Protective Asso
ciation has been organized in Washing-
ton. Murray, of South
Carolina, is president, and there is one
vice president from every state. John
C. Dancy represents North Carolina.

The Florida joint legislative commit
tee have found State Treasurer Col-
lins' shortage to be $50,981. Collins is
missing. The committee charges that
J. N. C. Stockton, a candidate for the
United States senate, owes the state
$15,000, for which no security is held.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

"Tariff reform is not a lost cause,"
says William L. Wilson. Possibly not,
but if we have much more of the kind
the Wilson bill gave us it will be a lost
country. Kansas City Journal.

A so-call- ed Georgia girl offers $500
to the man who will marry her. A gen
uine Georgia girl would never have to
make any such proposition. Jackson-
ville Times-Unio- n.

Probably it was the tariff legislation
which Convinced the late assistant sec
retary of war that the government,
like the gods, help those that help
themselves. Detroit News.

"Bushnell and business, Hanna and
harmony!" shouts The Springfield,
Ohiot Republican. That's good, but

how about this: "Reed and ruction,
Dingley and damnation?" Americus
Recorder.

Nobody expected much from Hanna
in the way of scholarship, but that his
senatorial colleague should be so Igno-
rant of geography as to speak of Bir
mingham, Ala., as on the Tennessee
River is ridiculous. Lousiville Dis-
patch.

Governor Charley O'Ferral vows that
he is going to stop lynching in Virgin-
ia. All right. But he will hardly be
able to do it unless he can first stop
the crimes that lead up to lynching.
Everybody wishes they could be stop-
ped. Salem Times-Registe- r.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
'Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is remark
able and mysterious. It removes at
once the cause and the disease immedi
ately disappears. The first dose great
ly, benefits.

T. F. Anthony, ter of
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheu
matism, and two doses of it did me
more good than any medicine I ever
took." 75 cents and 11.00. Sold by J.
H. Hardin, Druggist, Wilmington,

THE WAYS OF THE WORLD.

Princeton beat Yale last night badly
in a contest of debate and oratory. The
sons or Old Eli seem to be runnina
down ip their brains as well as their

1 muscles. jrniiaaeipnia isuiietin. ;

The government of Greece has gof
as far as a change of ministers in the
delivery of a crushing blow at the
Turks. Detroit Free Press.

Judge Gibbons in Chicago has pro
nounced the American Tobacco Com
pany an illegal combination and for
bade is doing business in Illinois. He
said the days of trusts are numbered,

The lottery industry is dead. The
Dingley bill has slain it, for section 10
of that measure prohibits the importa
tion of lottery tickets into the United
States, and provides fine and impris
onment for violation of the law. Thi
is the first time in the history of the
country that a tariff bill has prohibited)
the importation of lottery tickets.
Washington Post,

An aerolite weighing ' thirty pounds,
having hieroglyphics on one side, and
thought to be a message from Mars,
recently fell in Belgium, Injuring a man
who was working in a field. At leasti
the papers say so, but we suspect th
story is one of Foraker's schemes to
alarm the Hon. Bellamy Storer. Cin
cinnati 'Enquirer,

To Irf DfAsDA7

CHILL & FEVER

I TONIC
Smart Advice.

Good advertising will keep a business
man on his feet.

Each advertisement should be differ
ent but not indifferent.

An advertisement is never too long
when it is all interesting.

Truth In advertising may be stronger
than fiction, but it's much better.

The advertisement that it too briefly
written cannot have a too brief exist
ence.

If the right advertisement is in the
right place, the results are certain to
be right.

It is better to say too much in. you
advertisement than not enough to be
understood.

The advertisement that is followed by
a string" of customers will do well to
tie tsrJProfltable Advertising.

In the Hands of a. Reeetre.
Richmond, Va., May- - 19, Upon the

application of the Union Bank, of Rich
mond, and such other creditors as may
unite with them, the Fourqurean Price
Company, one of the oldest dry goods
business houses tn the city, was this
evening placed Ib the hands of a re
ceiver, with Mr. J. M. Fourqurean, as
the receiver. The liabilities are esti
mated at $100,600; and it is expected
that with judicious management the
company will pay out.

'

May f47
July .... $4.50 $4.50 $4.47 $4.47

September 4.55 4.50 4.50
Cash Quotations were as follows Flour

easy; No. 2 yellow com2425c: No. 2

spring wheat, 7071c; No. 3 spring wheat
6873c; No. 2 red, 8890c; No. 2 corn,
24!324c: No. 2 oats, 1718c; No. 2

white, f. o. b., zzrazsc; jno. 3 wnite, 1. o. o.,
20S22c; mess pork, per bbl., $8.20$8.25;
lard, per 100 lbs., $3.7o; short ribs sides,
loose, $4.45(5 $4.70; dry salted shoulders,
boxed. o&S'ric: short clear sides, boxed,
45c; whiskey, distillers' finished goods,
per gal., $1.19. ,

JN ew lOfK, JViay J.tf. r lour quu anu wean
the only demand being for winter
straights; Mlnnescota patent . $4.25$4.3o;
winter patents $4.55$4.80; do straights
$4.30(5 $4.40.

Wheat Spot steady; rxo. 1 norinern,
New York 80c afloat: No. 2 hard New
York 78c afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth
81c afloat. Options opened upon nrm
Liverpool cables, but eased off and was
dull and weak all day under liquidation,
lower late cables favorable crop news
and light export demand, closing with a
sudden rally on coevring at net
advance. No. 2 red, May 79WSi9c. closed
at 79iic; July closed at 76c; beptemoer
72 57l5(373c, closed at 72c.

forn Knot active ior exports; 00. a.
29e elevator; 30c afloat. Options open- -
ed steady with wheat but sold off sharp-- :

ly under large ofrerings in unicago, clos
ing at yaa?wi net. aeciine. xviay ciibcu
at 29c: July zaftHW, cwseu ai mk,
Aninist SOSbfaSOVie. closed at 30c.

Oats Snot easier: No. 2. 22c. Options
dull and barely steady, closing nominally
uncnangeu. juiy t- -

EggsFirm; slate ana Pennsylvania ii,
western fresn luraiic: souinern wijwc

Cotton Seed Oil Dull.
Rice Quiet.

fninssps Steady. '

Coffee Options barely steady at 10 to 15

points lower, following easier European
markets. Liquidation of long foreign

all day with local shorts
principal buyers; receipts at Brazil heavy
ciosea Sieaidv at n. iu
points; sales 23.000 bags, including July
$7.25; August $7.30; Septeniber $i.3o. Spot
Rio weak; No. 7 invoice 7c; jobbings
8Mc; mild barely steady; Cordova 11
13c; sales late yesterday 2.725 bags high
grade Rio spot! 4,000 bags Santos, Costa
and freight. P. T. : 3,500 bags Maracaibo,
hasia 14- - for good Cucuta.

Sugar Raw quiet; fair refining 2c;
ntrlfnral 96 test 2Vc: sales late yester

day 4,900 bags centrifugal 96 test 3 2c

. ex-wh- arf to speculator; refined
steady.

NAVAL STORES.
New YorkRosin firm; strained, com-iY,-n

tn. cmnA xi UTVwSSl.70:. turpentine quiet
Charleston-Turpenti- ne firm at " 25c;

sales none. Rosin firm; sales none;
ctrainori fwmmrm to eood $1.25 tO $1.35.

Savannah Turpentine opened firm at
9;ak. snioa lis.-- finsftd firm at 254c; sales
345; receipts 1,555. Rosin market opened
firm, unchanged with sales of 358; receiptsWILMINGTON, N. C. For Sale by R. R. 33ET.Y.AMY.
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